[Characteristics of the pH2-42 probe for the D13S25 locus of human chromosome 13: nucleotide sequence, localization, and PCR markers].
The sequence of the HindIII-HindIII fragment of probe pH2-42 of locus D13S25 of human genome is given. Localization of the probe in q14-q21 of human chromosome 13 is confirmed by hybridization in situ. Seven oligonucleotide primers for the polymerase chain reaction are chosen so that amplified products almost completely cover the analyzed sequence. Reconstruction of localization of polymorphic SspI-sites in D13S25 was based on the data of Bowcock and Hebert [3] and this study. The results obtained make it possible to use the primer sets to screen cosmid libraries and to mark the D13S25 locus of human chromosome 13.